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Staff Updates

Happy fall, in FoodWIse, we are busy engaging with partners and organizing our calendar to
deliver outstanding programs. Julie Raasch is providing nutrition education to ongoing programs
such as Wellspring, and Sarah Chisholm is preparing for programs at Preble and House of Hope
starting this month. Clarice, our Healthy Communities Coordinator, is working with our MPH
student intern, Emily, on a project to assess how meal sites approach nutrition, food safety,
trauma-informed practices, and inclusion. 

FoodWIse staff in the media. 

Green Bay Press-Gazette article. People from all walks of life are facing food insecurity in
Brown County. You can help by donating to Stock the Shelves. 

Program Updates

Farmers Market Foodie Passport and Story Stroll with FoodWIse

FoodWIse was busy last month facilitating two events, the Saturday Farmers Market Foodie Passport
Activity and the Growing Vegetable Soup Story stroll at the Central Library. Both events connected
perfectly with produce, how to find it, and ways to enjoy it. We had a total of 40 families visiting our
stations at both sites. We are incredibly grateful for our connection with the Saturday Farmers Market
and the Brown County Library. It takes a village to engage with our community and help them make the
healthy choice, the easy choice one bite at a time.

Indigenous People's Day
Monday, October 10, was Indigenous People's Day, and FoodWIse celebrated by learning from
Stephanie Stevens, Advocate, Oneida Youth Enrichment Services Program at Lombardi Middle
School. We participated in a presentation about Oneida White Corn. The presentation teaches
the importance of food, specifically white corn, and the importance of the sovereignty that nature
provides to us. FoodWIse program tries to celebrate culture, mainly the connection with our
cuisine that connect us, nourishing our bodies and whole being.

Resources for the Community

Saving Money at the Grocery Store Ideas

There likely has been no one shopping for groceries that hasn’t noticed the higher food prices. 
Some “sale” prices are higher than the regular prices 6 months ago!  The traditional ways to
save on your shopping bill still apply: plan meals and your grocery list to avoid impulse buys,
use ads and websites to find sale items or the least expensive versions of what you need, where
possible-buy in bulk BUT check the cost per unit (eg ounce) to make sure it is the best deal, and
check the clearance racks-often in meat or bakery aisles.  You can also manage costs by
reducing waste.  Make sure you can use what you buy in bulk-maybe freezing your purchase in
meal-sized portions.  Plan meals with leftovers, so you don’t end up throwing them away. For
more information and ideas check this article, Saving $$ and Food Waste.  

Food Pantry Resource of the Month

With the cold weather in full swing, it is always comforting to have a delicious soup. In the pantry handout
of this month, we highlight a delightful recipe with the message of Be Salt Smart. Making homemade soup
can help to keep the salt on track. Check the handout for more tips about being salt-wise.

October Food Pantry Resource: English or Spanish

New on Facebook

Facebook is where we post daily recipes, activities, nutrition tips, and program information! Follow and
like our page to get the latest news and updates. We appreciate it when you share our content with your
digital communities.
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